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Abstract: The objective of this study was to determine the levels of chloride, fluoride, hardness and alkalinity

of water samples from Vaal River, Sharpeville and Bedworth lakes in the Vaal region of South Africa. Water

samples from the lakes and river were analyzed for fluoride by ion chromatography while chloride and

alkalinity and hardness measurements were by titrimetric methods. The results showed Vaal River water to

contain low fluoride concentration when compared to Sharpeville and Bedworth lakes. Fluoride ion

concentration was found to be below levels that could cause fluorosis in the region. Chloride ion concentration

was an average of 200 mg/L while water alkalinity was an average of 230 mg/L. The pH values recorded

strongly indicate the presence of dissolved ions in solution that contributes to alkalinity and hardness of the

water in the region. 
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INTRODUCTION

The Vaal region (also called Vaal Triangle) of South

Africa is a triangular area of land formed by three cities

(Vereeniging, Vanderbijlpark and Sasolburg). The Vaal

River flows through this area which is a major industrial

region of South Africa. Due to high industrial activity in

the area, the Vaal Triangle has become infamous for its

air and water pollution. Most towns, industries and

farmers have historically regarded rivers as dumping

ground for waste; only recently has interest in healthy

rivers and water bodies become of general concern  in

industrial areas (Roos and Pieterse, 1995).

Water is an essential natural resource for sustaining

life and environment that was always thought to be

available in abundance and free gift of nature. However,

chemical composition of surface or subsurface water is

one of the prime factors affecting the suitability of water

for domestic, industrial or agricultural purpose depends

(Roos and Pieterse, 1995; M eenakshi, 2006). 

Water quality is required in several situations to

determine whether water is safe to  drink and a minimum

frequency of sampling and analysis of small community

water supplies should be carried out regularly to

determine the quality of water in the  environment. 

The Sharpeville and Bedworth Lakes may be

categorized as open water systems with regular inflows

and outflows and could be compared to the Vaal River.

As such, periodical physical and chemical analysis of

these water systems is generally necessary (Oxfam

Technical Brief, 2006). Analyzing natural bodies of water

provide exact information of how clean or polluted the

water is. If there is damage to  wildlife, the analysis w ill

help pinpoint the cause. If water is badly polluted by, for

example, raw sewage, it might be obvious from its

appearance  or  odour  (Ruiz-Payan,  et al., 2005;

Harrison, 2005; Czarnowski et al., 1996; Sing et al.,

2007; Sundaram et al., 2009). 

Similar considerations apply to drinking water. The

purity of potable water is of more concern to an average

person than the quality of wastewater discharged by

sewage plants, and it should not be forgotten that in many

places especially along a river one town’s wastewater

discharge may be part of the next town’s water supply

(Msonda et al., 2007; Falvy, 1999; Parkhurst et al., 1996;

Van den Hoop et al., 1996; Standard Methods, 1985;

Wang et al., 1994; Weiss et al., 1995). 

Data on Chlorides, fluorides and alkalinity

occurrence in ground and river water in most parts of

South Africa is not available because very little research

work has been carried out on the occurrence of these

anions in drinking and other water sources. 

Objective of the study: The objective of this study was

to determine the levels of chlorides, fluorides, hardness

and alkalinity  in the Vaal River, Sharpeville and

Bedworth lakes in the Vaal region of South Africa. The

geographical  location  of  these  lakes  and river is shown

in Fig. 1 . 

Study area:

Vaal River: Vaal River, Fig. 1, is the largest tributary of

the Orange River in South Africa. The River has its

source from the Drakensberg Mountains in Mpumalanga
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Fig. 1: Area map of Vaal River, Sharpeville and Bedworth Lakes showing sampling points

province, east of Johannesburg. Vaal River flows
southwest to its confluence with Orange River southwest
of Kimberly in the Northern  Cape Province. The river is
about 750 miles (1120 Km) long. It forms the border
between Mpumalanga, Gauteng and the North W est
provinces on its north bank and the Free State. 

Sharpeville Lake: Sharpeville Lake, show n in Fig. 1, is
a fresh water lake by Sharpeville community. The size of
the lake is roughly 7 Km2 across at the widest point. The
lake is possible fed by underground springs, and receives
runoff during rainfall events. Inhabitants of Sharpeville
claim that the lake has grow n over the years from a small
lake to its present size. The lake water is purified and
piped for local consumption by the Emfuleni
municipality. 

Bedworth Lake: Bedworth Lake, shown in Fig. 1, is a
small lake between Sharpeville and Vanderbijlpark. Water
from the surrounding areas and runoffs from rainfall
events drain into the lake. The size of the lake is roughly
about 1.8 Km2. The lake water does not dry up during the
dry season but maintains its size all year round. Some
leisure activities such as fishing and sun bathing take
place by the lake during summer. The lake water
continually drains through a small outlet to the Vaal River
over a kilometer away. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Instrumentation: pH measurements were taken with a
Hanna instruments pH meter model HI 98103 with a pH
range of 0.00 to 14.00 and a resolution of 0.01 pH. The
accuracy of the pH  meter is ±0.2 pH at 20ºC . 

Conductivity measurements were taken with a
Metrohm 660 conductivity meter. 

Ion chromatography (IC) was performed on a Dionex
ICS 1000 ion chromatography equipped with electrically
actuated polyether ether ketone (PEEK) and digital
conductivity detector, DS6 heated conductivity cell
housed in an electrochemical conductivity detection unit
(ECD, ASRS 4 mm). The IC is supplied with autosampler
AS40 and software. The columns used were: (1) Cation
trap column CS12A high efficiency cation-exchange resin
in the hydronium form, (4x250 mm) analytical. (2)
Dionex IonPac CG12A guard column (4x50 mm). (3)
Anion column, Dionex IonPac AS22 (4x250 mm) column.
(4) Dionex IonPac AG22 guard column (4x50 mm). The
columns were used with a Dionex cation Self
Regenerating Suppressor SRS (4 mm). 

Reagents: Fluoride s tandard solu tions for ion
chromatography were prepared by a serial dilution of
1000 ppm (part per million) sodium fluoride stock. The
stock  solution  was  prepared by dissolving 0.0221 g of
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Tab le 1: Standard con centration ranges, regression equation of the fluoride ion ca libration plots, peak signal (y, relative unit) vs. concentration (x,

ppm ) and coefficien t of correlation  (R 2)

Anion Concentration range(ppm) Regression equation Coefficient correlation (R 2)

F -

0.05–2.0 y = 0.399x+0.023 0.999

F -

0.2–2 .5 y = 0.389x+0.025 0.998

F -

0.3–2.5 y = 0.435x+0.006 0.998

F -

0.2–2.5 y =0.399x+0.025 0.998

NaF in 1L of solvent. All chemicals used for analysis

were analytical grade reagents. Double distilled and

deionised water were used for a ll experiments. 

Sample preparation: Water samples were collected from

Vaal River, Sharpeville and Bedworth lakes during the

months April to July 2009, in clean plastic bottles at about

8.00 am on each day of analysis, from Monday to Friday.

The  plastic  bottles  were  rinsed  three  times with water

from the sampling point and then filled to the top.

Samples were filtered to remove solid impurities before

analysis. pH, electrical conductivity, alkalinity, hardness,

chloride, and temperature of every water sample were

measured on a daily basis in the laboratory. 

Procedure: Analysis of fluoride in water samples from

Sharpeville and Bedworth lakes and Vaal River, were

based on the procedure described by Neele et al. (1995).

The concentration of chlorides in the water samples was

determined by titrating 25.0 mL sample of water with

silver nitrate solution. Total alkalinity of samples was

determined by titrating 25.0 mL sample of water with

dilute hydrochloric acid with methyl orange as indicator.

Total hardness of water were determined by titrating a

sample of water solution with EDTA and eriochrome

black T used as indicator. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Calibration curve: Calibration curves covering the

concentration ranges shown in Table 1 were prepared.

Linear relationships between peaks  height and

concentra tion were experimentally verified. The

calibration was made between peak height and

concentration because the correlation coefficient was

higher than using the area under the curve. The calibration

data in Table 1 illustrates good corre lation coefficient. 

Fluoride: Fluoride concentration for water samples from

the Vaal River for the period under investigation ranged

from 0.17 to 0.20 mg/L, Fig. 2. This fluoride

concentration is well below the WHO permissible limit of

(1.50    mg/L)    (Oxfam   Technical   Brief,   2006;

Msonda et al., 2007). 

Fluoride concentration for water samples from

Sharpeville Lake for the same period under investigation

ranged from 0.26 to 0.29 mg/L. This gives an average of

0.275  mg/L  as  fluoride content in the lakes water. The

Fig. 2: Average monthly measurement of fluoride ion
concentrations in the Vaal River, Sharpeville and
Bedworth lakes 

fluoride result obtained for Sharpeville lake show the

amount of fluoride in the lake water to be 31.8% higher

than in the Vaal River. The fluoride concentration for

water samples obtained from Bedworth Lake during this

period ranged from 0.18 to 0.50 mg/L. The analyses show

the average concentration for the month of May to be a

high 0.50 mg/L. These values could be attributed to

drying of water in the lake and increased human activity

in the lake waters with the onset of winter in the month of

May. Comparisons of the fluoride concentrations of water

samples show that the lakes had a 32% higher fluoride

concentration than the Vaal River on average. 

The source of fluoride in the lakes and river waters in

the study area is probably due to the dissolution of

minerals from the rock types found in the area. The low

occurrence of fluoride in the study area indicates the

element is in low abundance in the host rocks in the

region. 

pH: The pH value of water determines whether the water

is hard or soft. Water with a low pH (< 6.5) could be

acidic, soft and corrosive. Water with high pH (> 8.5)

could indicate that the water is hard. Hard water causes

aesthetic problems, formation of a deposit on dishes,

utensils, difficulty in getting soaps and detergents to

lather. 

Average pH measurement of samples, Fig. 3, of water

from the river and lakes show the pH to range from 8.25
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Fig. 3: Average monthly pH measurement in the Vaal River,
Sharpeville and Bedworth lakes 

Fig. 4: Average monthly total hardness measurement in the
Vaal River, Sharpeville and Bedworth lakes 

to 8.50. The pH of water sample from Bedworth Lake was

the lowest while that of Sharpeville Lake was the highest

at between a pH of 8.4 to 8.5. The pH of Vaal river water

samples had an average of about 8.4. 

Total hardness: Water hardness is the result of the

presence of dissolved metallic ions such as calcium and

magnesium and other polyvalent metal ions in the water.

Limestone is one of the principal sources of hardness in

water. Water hardness is sometimes reported as an

equivalent concentration of calcium carbonate. The

maximum allowed water hardness concentration level in

any body of water is 250 mg/L. Concentration levels

above this indicates the presence of limestone rocks in the

environment or other sources of contamination. The

average total hardness of the river and lake water samples,

Fig. 4, show Bedworth Lake water samples to have low

total hardness over the period under study. Sharpeville

Lake and Vaal river water samples show higher average

total hardness over the months April to July 2009.

Between the months of May and July, average monthly

hardness concentration in Bedworth Lake was found to be

<100 mg/L while those of Sharpeville Lake and Vaal

River were 190-220 mg/L. the highest recorded hardness

was at Sharpeville Lake in April with an average hardness

above 250 mg/L. The low total hardness correlates with

the low pH value obtained for Bedworth Lake. The high

total hardness of the water from Sharpeville and the Vaal

River the pH (>8.4) measurement values from the lake

(Sharpeville) and rivers also correlate. 

Alkalinity: Alkalinity is one of the main characteristic

parameters of all marine and fresh waters. Total alkalinity,

is a form of mass-conservation relationship for hydrogen

ion and is defined as: “the number of moles of hydrogen

ion equivalent to the excess of proton acceptors (bases

formed from weak acids with a dissociation constant

K#10G4.5, at 25ºC and zero ionic strength) over proton

donors (acids with K>10G4.5) in one kilogram, of sample”

(Sarazin et al., 1999). While alkalinity represents an

extremely important water quality parameter in reflecting

both the bicarbonate bearing and acidity levels within

water bodies, it can only be viewed as an operational

defined term (Neal, 2001).

Alkalinity of any natural water like Sharpeville Lake,

Bedworth Lake and Vaal River, is determined by the soil

and bedrock through which the water flows or originates.

Sources of natural alkalinity are rocks that contain

carbonate, bicarbonate, hydroxides, silicates, and

phosphates. Water that flows through a region having

limestone or a bedrock containing carbonates will

generally have high alkalinity. 

The average alkalinity of water samples from the

river and lakes, Fig. 5, for the months April to July 2009,

show Bedworth Lake to be the lowest while Vaal river

water samples were the highest. Alkalinity analysis of

water from Sharpeville Lake was highest in April and

fluctuated in the months May to July 2009. Because

alkalinity varies greatly due to differences in geology,

there are no general standards for alkalinity in waters

(Neal, 2001). Levels of 20-200 mg/L are typical of fresh

water. A total alkalinity level of 100-200 mg/L will

stabilize the pH level in a stream. Levels below 10 mg/L

indicate  that  the  system  is  poorly  buffered  and  very
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Fig. 5: Average monthly alkalinity measurement in the Vaal
River, Sharpeville and Bedworth lakes 

Fig. 6: Average monthly chloride concentration measurement
in the Vaal River, Sharpeville and Bedworth lakes 

susceptible to changes in pH from natural and human-

caused sources. In this analysis, the levels of alkalinity

varied from about 100 to 400 mg/L. Alkalinity

measurement of water samples provided a high value

above 350 mg/L at Sharpeville Lake and a low of about

90 mg/L at Bedworth Lake. Alkalinity in Vaal River on

the other hand was highest in the months of May and July

with an average above 350 mg/L.

Chloride: Chlorides are salts resulting from the

combination of the gas chlorine w ith a metal and when in

combination with a metal such as sodium, it becomes

essential for life. Small quantities of chlorides are

required for normal cell function in plants and animal life.

Chlorides can corrode metals and affect the taste of food

products; therefore water that is used in industry or

processed for any use has a recommended maximum

chloride level. Chlorides can contaminate fresh water

streams or lakes when present. Public drinking water

standard require chloride levels not to exceed 250 mg/L.

Chloride concentration above 250 mg/L may be

associated with the presence of sodium ion in the water.

High chloride concentration could contaminate lakes and

rivers or streams adversely affecting fish and aquatic

communities  (Oxfam  Technical  Brief,  2006;  Shelton

et al., 2005). The average chloride concentration of water

samples from the river and lakes , Fig. 6, from April to

July 2009, show Sharpeville Lake to have the highest

concentration of chloride in the month of April. Chloride

concentration in the months May to July averaged at 250

mg/L except in June when it averaged below 150 mg/L in

Bedworth Lake. The average chloride concentration

(>400 mg/L) in Sharpeville Lake in April 2009, could

reflect increased activities in the lake during the period

and or leaching of herbicides and other farm chemicals

during this period. 

CONCLUSION

This research has provided empirical data about the

water quality of the river and lakes in the Vaal region.

The results obtained show that Vaal River, Sharpeville

and Bedworth lakes have low fluoride concentrations

which could cause dental fluorosis when consumed. The

low concentration of fluoride in the river water and lakes

indicate the bedrocks through which the water originates

or flows through contain elements void of fluorides. 

Chloride, alkalinity, and hardness concentrations

obtained by titrimetric method of analysis show

concentration levels in the water samples analyzed to be

high. These levels of chloride, alkalinity and hardness

concentration indicate the presence of sodium ions and

limestone in the geological rocks of the area. 

The pH of the water ($ 8.4) confirms that the water

from these sources contains dissolved ions able to

increase the a lkalinity and hardness of the water. 
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